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ABSTRACT:  Article 9 of Regulation on the 
Expropriation of Buildings on State-owned Land 
and Compensation is a principled provision about 
the planning control on eminent domain, which 
lacks in-depth interpretation both theoretically and 
practically. Since the Urban Renewal Movement, 
the judicial logic of the planning control on 
eminent domain is gradually formed in the U.S.: 
the planning determines the scope of expropriation, 
and the comprehensive plans formed after thorough 
deliberation justify the expropriation purpose for 
public use. The legitimacy of the planning control 
on eminent domain is based on the commensurable 
precondition of planning and expropriation-public 
benefits, and the extensive public participation 
required by the process of planning. Taking the 
precedents as a clue, the paper clarifi es the approach 
of the development of the planning control on 
expropriation in the law of the U.S., with the 
expectation of providing references for the practice 
of expropriation and planning in China.
































































































































































































































































鲜公司诉弗里波特市案(Western Seafood Co. v. 





Dev. Corp v. Parking Co, LP.) 中，罗德岛最高
法院强调整体开发规划的重要性，缺乏广泛的规
划意味着征收违宪；在米德尔顿镇诉斯通地产案






















伯勒镇案(Gallenthin Realty Development, Inc. v. 
Borough of Paulsboro) 进一步重申了这一规则。
该案涉及对衰败区财产的征收，其争议焦点之一
就在于葛林森地产开发公司的财产是否符合“为
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